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isf tori y completed the
previous project and are
the only company that al-
ready knows the specifica-
tions on the plant and the
project.

The plant currently has
no backup power supply.
Russellsaid last winter the
plant almost reached stor-
age capacityduring a pow-
er outage, which would
have been prevented had
the generator been in op-
eration.

In ordinances, Bill Num-
ber 2014-76 providing of
the vacation ofan east/west
alley in block nine of the
original town in the City
ofMexicowas unanimously
approved by the council.
The alley is located adja-
cent to 112 South Jefferson
and will be used for addi-
tional seating for an Irish
Pub.

In other business,a staff
report regarding the pur-
chase ofLED lights, globes
and reflectors for down-
town light improvements
was presented by Russell.

"This is one of those proj-
ects that may not be as
high-dollar as some ofour
other projects, but it really
does contribute to our
downtownand community.
Last year we put 23 LED
lights on two blocks of
PromenadeStreet. I've had
several positive comments
on that and haven'theard
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anything ne v e - Miller tha e Cit
geted this ye $3

, 00, staff members n ei
the same amo nt e spent hard work in plan g or
last year. We some in- the brush yard oper tio .
vestigation a Yound we He also said there dre a
can buy 25 ights if the lot of broken street lights
City buys t material and throughout Mexico and
we bid for he labor of in- asked MexicoPublic Safety
stallation." Chief Susan Rockett toTwo addi ional lights will
be replaced n Promenade
to complete at street. The
block of Was gton from
Promenadeto J son and
the blockofJeffers from
Promenade to Jack
would be completedwitl
the remaining 23 lights.

Council member Steve
Nichols asked when the
projectwouldbe complet-
ed. Russell said it depended
on how much funding the
project received in the fu-
ture. There are 193 lights
in Mexico and 48 will be

replaced after this year.
The LED lights use 75

watts ofpower, as opposed
to the previous bulbs,
whichused 250 watts. Rus-
sell said he hopes to rene-
gotiatewith Ameren to re-
duce electricity costs after
enough of the bulbs have
been replaced. Ameren
currentlycharges the city
per unit, but it maybe ben-
eficial to move to a meter

have the officers call bro-
ken lights into the Citystaff
when they are noticed.

Chairman Pro Tem
Ronald Loesch urged pe
ple to continue vot' for

o receive
a Food Pantry Holiday
Makeover grant from Wal-
mart and thanked those
who have already voted.
Voting can take place at
http://wm8.walmart.com/
holidaymakeover/#/ for
those with an active Face-
bookaccount.

As of this morning, the
Help Center was ranked
33 among the top 75 food
pantries who could receive
a grant.

Loesch also to see im-
provements to the exterior
of a residence at the inter-
section of Jackson and
Agriculture which he

.de-
scribed as unsightly. Slagle
and City Attorney Lou
Leonatti said they would

use charge. look into the issue today.
During council com- In public comments,

ments Williamscongratu- Ralph Mikaalso addressed
lated those involved with the need to maintain de-
the Presser Performing
Arts production of Shrek,
saying it was very well
done. He also said the San-
ta Claus parade was nice.

Council member Greg

terioratingand/orunsight-
ly houses throughout Mex-
ico. He also asked if there
was an alternativeto using
coppersulfate to clear sep-
tic tanks of tree roots.




